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amending Regulation (EEC) No 295/91 establishing common rules for a 
denied-boarding compensation system in scheduled air transport 
(presented by the Commission) EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
A.  INTRODUCTION 
I.  The  third  package. of  liberalization  measures  cr.eated  an  internal  · market  lor· 
aviat_ion,  largely  harmonizing·  the  . rules·  for  operating  both  domestic  and 
international air services:  The rules laid  down by  Regulation (EEC) No -295/91
1  f()r 
· a  denied-boarding  con1pcnsation  systcru  arc  a  signillcant  Htclor  in  protcctir1g 
passengers' interests. II'owcvcr, application oft  he Regulation over the last live years 
coupled  with  recent  developri1ents  in  the  sector have  revealed  a  need to make· a . 
number of adjust merits  to  the  Community .rules  on  this  subject.  In. dr~afting this 
··proposal  the  Conunissi<)n  took account  of the  conclusions:-or the  consullation. of 
experts ti·mil the Member States and in(erested parties  con S  Mard1  I  fJ!J71. 
2.  RGgulation·  (EEC)  No  295/91  established  a  system · to·  provide  adequate 
compensation for passengers dei1ied boarding on overbooked  ~lights.  ..  . 
In  practice,  however,  the  Commission  has  noted  a  r1umber.  of cases  in  \vhid• 
passengers were not, or not fully,  compensated. To a large degree, the explanatitlll 
for  thi~ state of  affairs is that the passengers were uninformed. On the  on~ hand,  the  -
vast majority of passengei·s denied boarding do not know their existing rights in  this 
situation. On tiw other, despite their.obligations under' thcRegulatioiJ, some ·airlinl;s 
fail  to  iilfO~Ill  or  only  partially  inl(.>rm  passengers  about  th~ir  Ctltitkments 
to compensation 
1\t  the  meeting on  'i March  I  <)<)7,  the  organizations consullcd  re~.~ugnized  til~.~  nn:d-
tu i1;1provc  th~ iuli.,i mat Iori given to  passcng~.:1 s  llowl~ver, th~.:  ai1lin~.:s asked  li.11  c;;~c 
·to be tcikcn  i10t  to introduce-rww unnwnageah!e  proc~.~durcs at  a  plllhibitiH~ cost  uut 
of proportion to the objectives·· sought..  .  .  .  . 
Another point to  note is  that  the amount set  for such  compensation  has  remained 
~nchanged since  1991  since the Regulation provides no  n1echanisms  l(n adaptation 
to  the  changing  economic  situation.  Although  the  airline  associations  have 
reservations about revision of the amount, there is strong support from consumers' 
organizationswho feel that the amount set in  1991 must not be sacrosanct. 
3.  A  number of changes  in  the  air  transport  sector  could  also  have.  an  impact  on 
opei·ation oft_hc Curlllllllnity denied-hi,<Jrdint-'. cuinpensation sy:;knt 
(a)  . Th~.: dcvcluptHent  (ll'  ~.:ullllllcrcial. agrccnlcn.ts  (c g.  cotlc~sharing) souJditJics 
gives  ris~ to  a situatiun  where one can ier  conlirms  the  rcservatinn  <iud  sdls 
the tit:kct  hut  auothcr then  lknies hoarding to  the passenger at  tlu..:  ched-iu 
t ).1  I,  ,1(,_  X. 2.  IIJIJ I.  p.  s: 
Organizations co11su)lcd:  As~ociatio11 of L:uropcau  Airlim:s.  lutcmatiouat Air Transp01L  Assm.:iat~ou. 
European  Regions Airline  Assm:iati01~. Federation of Air Tr~nspr;>rt Users .Representation in Europe, 
European Consumers· Organization.  Guild of European Business Travel Agents,  Airports Council 
·  lnternittional.  qroup of National  Travel Agents and Tour Operators  Associ<)lion  within  the  EU. 
· Independent Air Carriers of the EC  (ACE). ·European Confc;rencc  of Civil  Aviation  (ECAC) ·and 
EFTA Sun·cillancc Authority.  ·  ·  · 
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(b) 
Situations  like  this  must not  impair  the  passenger'S'  right  to  obtain  the 
payments,  and  additional  services  provided  for  by  the  Regulation, 
Consequently, to provide rapid,  effective remedies for  passengers~, provision 
must be made for the carrier which denies boarding to assume the resultant 
obligations vis-a-vis the passengeL The carrier which assumes the obligations 
imposed  by  this  Regulation, vis-a-vis  the  passenger  will  always  be  able  l.o 
obtain  compensation  in  turn  under  its  commercial  agreement  with  the 
associate c,arrier to blame tor the overbooking.  · 
There_  is  a  trend  towards  ticketless  travel,· with  papers  being  replaced  by 
electronic  "tickets".  The  lAtA  (International  Air  Transport  Associatio~) 
recently  adopted  standards  (in  electronic  ticketsl.  Now :the  "ticket"  is 
contained in  eh~ctronic form in  the carrier's database. Some carriers now take 
bookings by telephone only and simply give passengers a reservation numbt:r 
In  all  these cases,' passengers arrive  at  chcck~in without  a  ticket  and  nnisl 
simply  present idenlitv  papers.  Development or such m:w  ti.mns  of tid.;cting 
niust not, however, let carriers  ~..:vad~.:  th~.:ir obligations in  th~ ~wnt uf d~nil·d 
boarding on an overbooked !light. 
(c)  Commercially,  the  borderline  bclw~.:~.:n  scheduled  and  non-sd1~..:dulcd  au 
services js also becoming blurred.  Nor is  there any  longer any  dillcn::ncl~ i  11 
terms of access  to  intra-Community  links  since  I January  \993.  under  the 
third package ofliberalization measures. 
Generally". seats'on  non-scheduled  llights  arc sold  by  lour  operators as part  or a 
package  lour, ·in  which  the  flight  is  combined  with  other  pre-arranged  services 
(accommodation, etc.).  Increasingly, however, seat-only non-scheduled services arc 
being otlered, in which carriers sell passengers, 'either directly or via their authorized 
agents, seats with no other services. Conversely, it  has become common practice to 
take a scheduled' flighl as part of  a package tour. 
Passengers who buy an air ticket as part of a -package  tour out  are then  dcni~o.·d 
boarding  receive  compensation  under· Directive 90/314/EEC  on  package  tnl\ d. 
package holidays and package tours4.  By contrast,  passengers who buy  s~ahlllh 
tickets  and are  subsequently  denied  boarding  on  a  non-scheduled  tl~ght  an.:  lll>l 
covered  by  Directive 90/314/EEC,  which  applies  only  to  seats  sold  as  part  or a 
pre-arranged  combination  of  services,  or  by  Regulation  (EEC)  No 295/91, 
which applies  to  scheduled  flights  only.  There  is  therefore  a  risk  that  a 
Certain cal':gory of passell!f.CIS  1.k~nicd hoarding Oil  11011-sChedtik~d  l_li_l.!,hls  might  IIIli 
receive compensation. 
There is  therct{m:  no  longer any  justification  ftn  drawing a  distinction  between 
passengers on scheduled and non-scheduled Jlights.  However, one distinction w'hich 
is  still  legitimate,  due  'to  the  diflerent  contractual  obligations,  is  between 
package~tour passengers,  who must receive co'mpensation for  the combination of 
services concerned~ and seaL:-only passenger!:i . 
.  "L:1.pnlilc!l  n:solulious  :111d  rn:onllllcndul  JHadlccs"  adopll'd  al  I  he  17111  111ccli11g  ol  I  he  JI'S,( · 
(.loml lATA/  ATA  l'asscuv.~.:r  s~.·n h:,·s t'onli:ll'll\:1.')  in  I :os :\ugdcs fm111  I:>  to  17 <  >dohcr  I  'J')(,, 
()J L.  15X.  Ll.i>. I  990, p,  5'J 
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A.  Some air  carri~::rs slill apply a rcconfinnatioil policy and require passengers to meet 
this condition to llualifY for compensation in the event of denied boarding.  ~uch  ·an 
approach  is  contrary  to  the  objectives  of the  Regulation.  Even  if passengers 
reconfirm their booking; they will obtain no proof of having done so and could still 
be denied boarding,  without justification,  in  the  event of an  error ·or·  fault  by  the 
,carrier.  Consequently,  it  must be stipulated that  ilOn:-reconfirmation  by  no  means. 
.  .  ' 
allows carriers to withdraw passengers' right to compensation for denied bo,ardii1g . 
5.  Although. some  carriers' state· that  they  pursue  no  overbooking ·policy,· this  is  no 
adequate  guarantee  that  the· flight  .  will  not  be  overbooked  (an  error  iti  tht: 
reservation system is  always possible; so1netimes the aircraft intended for the flight 
is  replaced by  a  smaller aircraft;  in the case of code-sharing,  an  associate  ca~'rier 
could have overbooked the flight, etc.). 
Sin<.:e  the  Regulation  establishes  i'ules  simply  l~>r 
1 the de ,/(lt:to  situation of denied 
boarding  due  to  overbooking,  iiTcsp..:ctive  .or· the  causl:.  there  is  no· reason  ltl 
distinguish between 'carriers on the basis ortheirbusincss praclil't~s 
8.  COMMUNITY ACTION 
6.  In  this ctintext, the Cununission cottsiders revision of Regulation ( ELC) No 29'>/'> I 
necessary to make  sure~that air transport users arc cllcdivcly giv0n  Htir  conditions 
of carriage, while keeping the situatioi1 acceptable for the air transport  sc~tor. The· 
Commission's analysis took particular a~count of the following factors: 
.  .  .  .  - . 
all passengers on any flight  departing li·om  an  airport in  the Community must 
be adequately covered; 
passengers must be sufficiently  informed  of their  rights  to  cpmpe!lsation  if· 
they are denied boarding;., 
Member States should ensure, in  parti~lilar, that infor'matilHl  \\ill hi:  displa,~·d 
properly on notices at ;:tirports on their territory;  '  · 
recent  developments in  air  transport  and  ticketing  must  not  impl.'de  pr~~p~r . 
application of  the Comnu~nity com-pensation systein; ... 
passengers should receive fair and CLJuitable compensation ~tmmi~~nsurate '"ith 
developf!lents in  th~e economi~ situation and in the quality of  air scrvice_s; 
comnwnsur_ate  penalties providing  an  adequate deterrent  should  be  impust~d 
on carriers \lv'ho  break the rules; 
application of the Regulation over the last· five years has revealed the need for 
certain clarifications. 
7.  For these reasons, the proposal froni the  Commis~~on provides, in particular, tor: 
ending  the  distinction  bet ween 
Article I  of  this  · Regulation, 
Directive 90/314/EEC (Articlc.S); 
.  .  .  .  - ' 
s~licduled  and , non-scheduled  flights  tn 
without  pr~judi<.:l:':  to  application  or 
4 illlproving infounation for passengers,  in  particular by  displaying a  notice at 
check-in counters (Article 3); 
adapting Regulation (EEC) No 295/91  to the development of new forms ·of 
ticketing (At1icle 2); 
ensuring  that  the  entire  available  capacity  t}f the  aeroplane  IS  used  bel'i.1i·c 
boarding.is denied (Article 3); 
making it  clear that the passenger will  have the right to have the cost of his 
ticket  reimbursed,  including the cost of the  part  of his  journey which  has 
become useless for the purpose of  his travel plan (AI1icle 4); 
raising the compensation thresholds on the basis of inflation .rates sin<.:e  I<)() I 
(Article 4); 
making  it  dear  that  non-compliance, by  the  passenger  \Vith  addition<JI 
conditions imposed by  the carrier, such as recontirmation of the booking by  a 
set  tinic  bclorc  the  Hight,  is  no  reason  for  the  air  carrier_ to  \Vithdra"W  till· 
passenger's right'to compensation in the event or denied boarding (Art ide I): 
making  it  dear  tl~al  the  air  carrier  denying  boarding  must  pav  the 
compensation  to  the  passenger,  irrespective  whclhl·r  or  tHll  it  sold  tlil· 
passenger the ticket and ·confirmed the reservation (Art ide -l ). 
8.  The Commission also intends to begin an i1iformation campaign with  the object or 
familiarizing the public at large with  its  right  to denied-boarding compensation of 
the same type which is already provided for by  th~ Citizen of  Europe campaign 
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• Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EC) 
amending Regulation (EEC),No 295/91  establishing common rules for a 
denied.;.&oat ding compensatioh system in scheduled air transport . 
TliE COUNCIL QF THE EUROPnAN UNION, 
Having  regard  to  the  Treaty  establishing  the  European  Conimunity,  and  111  particular 
At1idc 84(2) thereof, 
Having regard to the pioposal fromthe (\mHilission\ 
Acting  in  accordance  with  the  pmcedurc -laid  down  m  A11ide  189c  of the  Treatv  In-
cooperation with the Europeati Parliament6, 
.  - '  .  . 
Having regard to the opinion ofthe Economic and Social Committee7, 
'  ' 
. Whereas action by the Comt;1unity in  the lield of  ait·  transporl.must  ai·,~· al  t.:llSllling a high 
,  l~vd ofprotcction tor users' intc;·ests;  · 
Whereas. Council  Regulation  (EEC)  No  29)/lJJ~  laid  dmvn  Cl'llain  cnmtnnn_ttlllllll\lllll 
standards on this subjeCt;  · 
Whereas .ia}  the  light  ol' applic<tliou  ul' i hitl  Rcgttlat ion,  grealq  ptotl~clinn  should  lie 
ensured for passengers'  rights in  this area; 
- - .  . 
Whetea; passetigers should ue belter informed of their rights in  the evt:nt of  th~ir bl·ing · 
denied boarding;  ·  · 
/ 
Whereas certain provisions of  Regulation (EEC) No 295/91 should be darilied; 
Whereas to avoid any  ~isagreement about the check-in time,  that time should  be' ·set at 
30 minutes  before  the  announced  departure  ti1i1e;  unless  the  passenger  is  infoimeJ 
. othe(\\lise in writing in·advance; 
Whereas ~ince, in conunercial tem;s, the borderline between s.dwdolcd and n(HI-schedLibJ 
air services is  be~oming blurred; limitation of the :-.cupe  l)f Rcgulatin11  (J-:1 T) No  2!J~NI 
1~1 scheduled 'llights utily  is  no  h.>ltgl:r  sustainable,  whcrc~ts that  Rcgulat~on shuuld ;ilso k 
ext~ndcd.  to passengers on non-s..:hcdulcd !lights;  ,  .  . 
Whc1cas  to  proviJc dkdive. prolectii11t  f'o1  passengers.  il  should  he  made  dear  that. 
air ..:arricrs  ..:annol_ be  eXClllpll.:d,  by  !ll~CillS of' CllllltaCtual  clauses,  lluill .th~ir obligalions 
pursuant to Regulat_ion (I::LC) No 295/9 I;.  .  . -
(, 
7 
X  OJ L 36. 8.2.199 L p. ·s. 
6 Whereas to provide rapid and effective protection for P.assengers, arrangements should be 
made for the carrier-which denies boardingto assume the obligations provided for under 
;this Regulation vis-a-vis the passenger, without prejudice· to that carrier'·s right to seek 
· compensation from a·third party in accordance with the relevant national legislation;  · 
Whereas to· eilsure  th<~:t air c~ers cannot-avoid the obligations incumbent upon them . 
. when boarding is deni'ed, account should also be taken of  the development' of new fonns 
of  ticketing; 
Whereas to ensure that all passengers will be treated in accordance with the objectives of 
this Regulation, a  confirmed reservation  indicates the existence of a  trarispoi-t  c~l1tract 
between the air carrier and the passenger;  w~ereas confirmed·  reservations may not be 
made subject to adgitional conditions such as reconfim1ation; 
Whereas to ensure that passengers are adequately informed oftheir rights in  the event of 
being denied  boarding,  provision  should- be  made  for  a  notice  at  check~in counters; 
wh~reas,  in  this  respect,  it  is  particuJ.~rly  important  that  the  Member  States  ensure 
. compliance with these provisions at all airports on their territory; 
Whereas it should be ensured that the air carrier uses the entire available capacity of his 
aeroplane  before  denying  boarding,  even 'if this  means  that  the  passenger  will  lk' 
transported in a class ui fTcrent  !'rom that !(:lr which his tickt:L was paid; 
Whereas  adcqu~te co~pensatioi1 to a  passenger who has  been Lknied hoard  in~  ~h~'tdd 
cons'ist in the reimbursement of  the cost oCany part ofhis.tickct which aNJiics to a J'iart  l,f 
his  journey which the passenger will  not  Linqertake  and of any  part  which  no  longer 
serves any purpose.in reiation to histravel plan as.a. result of  his being dcnieu boarding: 
Whereas  in  the·  light  of economic  trends,  it·  is  already  necessary  to  adjust· thl.' 
compensation !hresholds; 
Whereas  to  ensure  compliance  with  th~ provisions  on  the· subject,  penalties  "hil'h. 
provide an adequate deterrent ·and  are proportionate should be  introduced; whereas an 
appropriate system for adaptation thereof should, consequently,  -be set up;  . 
Whereas Regulatio~ (EEC) No 295/91  should be amended accordingly, 
. HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article l 
~{egulation·(EEC) No 295/91  is hcrebyamcnded as· follows: 
l.  The term ''scheduled" shall be deleted from the title of  the Regulation. 




1.  This  Regulation .  estab~ishes  common ·minimum  rules  applicable  where 
·~  · passengers are denied access. to an overbooked flight for which they have a 
· confirmed reservation departing from  an airport  located .in  the  territory of 
,f:  a  Member  State  to  which  the  Treaty  applies,  irrespective  of the  State 
· where the_  air carrier is established, the nationality of the passenger and the 
point of  destination.  ·  · 
.  .  . 
The obligations of  air carriers vis-a-vis passengerspursu~mt to this Rcgulaiion 
·may not be limited or waiv~d, notably by a derogation or restrictive clause in 
th~ contract of  carriag~.: 
Article 2  · 
F,_br the purposes of  this Regulation:; 
(a)  "denied. boarding" means a  refusal  to  accommodate passengers on  a  lli.gl)t 
··  ·'  _  although they have:  .  · 
·a confirmed ryservation on that flight, and 
'  .  - - -
presented themselves  for  check~in as  stipolated and  30 minutes bcti.we 
·_  the·announ~ed departure tlinc or, where more tinie is prescribed. hy  the 
time indicated to  the passenger in  advance in  writing by th~ air carrier 
. or by its authorized travel agent;.  . 
·~ticker: mqans a  valid  ticket or. equivalcl1t  transl:lOrl  documelll.  whether  in 
paper form or paperless, including electronic, fot'm.  sold by tiH>air  r~tr;·ier nr 
its authorized travel agent; 
' 
(c)  "confirmed reservation" means that, to the exclusion ofany other ronditil'ln. 
,_  the passenger has a ticket which contains  ·  · 
(i) "  in the case of  a ticket, 
a specification ofthe number, date and ti~e of  the flight, and · 
the notation "OK" in the. appropriate space; or  . 
- '  .  . 
. (ii)  in  the case of' a paper or paperless transport document equivalent to  a . 
ticket, illdicales thi1tthe 1'eser~ation has t)een rcgisll:red and coillirtllL'd;  · 
.  l  ....  •  -
(d)  "overbooked flighC' n1eans ;u1y !light in  rctui·n  li..~r  paym~ni where the numlKT 
of passengers holding a  confirm_ed  t·escrvation and presenti;1g themselves  li.lr 
. check-in within the required tiJ11elimit and as stipulated exceeds th~ ni1111her 
or available seats,  including cases where the  aircran  intended  lilr  the  llight- .  ~ 
hasbee;1 replaced by anotheraircrall;  '  '· 
8 (e)  "volunteer" means a personwho: 
(f) 
has a confirmed reservation, and 
responds positively to  the air. carrier's "call  for passengers  p~epared to  . 
.  surrender their confirmed reservation in. exchange for compensation;  . 
··nnal  d~slination';  m~;ans  the  destination  on  the  ticket'  presented  at  the 
check-in countct: or. in  the case of successive flights,  the destination of the · 
last  flight.  Connecting flights which can be carried  o~i without difficulties 
although  a  .. delay  has  been  caused  by . denied- boarding  are  not- taken 
into account. · 
Article 3 
1.  The air· carrier ·inust  use  the full capacity  available  on. the  aircraft  before 
denying boarding. 
· If the passenger is  placed in· a cl<iss  higher than  tluit  for which a  ticket has 
been purchased, the air carrier may request no  sLippkmcnh~l)' payment ·  · · 
If the passenger agrees to  be placed  in  a class lower than  that  fi.w ·whidt a 
.ticket  has  been  purchased,  he  shall  be· entitled.  in  <1ltdition  to  the 
compensation in accordance with Article 4(2). (4} and (5). to rcimhurscnK·nt 
of  the diiTercncc ii1 price.  · · 
2~  All  air  carriers  must  lay  down  the  rules  which  they will  follow  wh..:n 
··passengers  are  denied  boarding  in  the.  event  of an  ovcrbookc~i · tlight. 
including  the  rules, laying  down  the  priorities  ro·r  i1assengcr ·  ~mbarkatit1n. 
These rule~ must include all the obligations arising from this Rcgulalit)ll. The 
air  carriers  shall.  notify  these  rules  and  any  ch~mgcs  t!KTCin  h.'  th~ 
Member State concerned and  to  the  Commission, :which  shall  make  th..:m 
available to the otht!r Member States. Any such changes shall enter into force 
one month- after their notification.  - .  .  . 
3.  ·The rules referred to in paragraph 2 shaH be rmide availal:>le to the publi~ by 
the carriers.  · ·  · 
The legal entity responsible for  passenger check-in.must  cr~surc that  a nntil'.: 
containing  the  lollowi ng · text :-in  letters  at ·least  two  ccnlimctn:s  high  is 
displayed. at _the chcl;k-in count~rs in a nianner dcmoly visiMd  li.-lr p;isst·ugt-rs:. 
''ll'.yt)u arc der1icd  hoan.lii1g,  ask  at  this chec.k-in counter lix the  tl!xl  slating 
your ri"gbts, pai·ticularly with regard to compensatiori." 
- 4.  . The rules referred to in  paragraph 2 must, where technically feasible, include 
the possibility of  a c<.ill  for volunteers prepared not to hoard.  · 
.  .  .  . 
,-5.  ln  miy  event  the  air  carrier  nwst take  irito  considei·atioil  the  interests  of· 
passengers who. must be given boarding priority for legitimate reasons, such 
as handicapped persons and unaccompanied children.  · 
' 
6.  The  rules  referred  to  m  paragr(lph  2  .shall  fom'i  part  of the  air  carrier's 
conditions ofcarriagc. 
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1. 
Article 4 
In the t;:vent of boarding being denied, the air carrier denying boarding must 
offer the passenger the choice between:  I 
'  ' 
rei~bursement without penalty of  the cost of the ticket for all parts of 
the journey not made or which no longer serve any purpose in relation 
to hisoriginal travel plan,-or 
- · ·  re-routing,  under  comparable  air  transport- conditions, ·to  his  final 
destination at the earliest opportunity, or 
re-routing, under comparable airJrimsport conditions, at a later date at 
'  the passenger's convenience. . .  .  - · · 
2.  Irrespective of the  passenger's choice  mentioned  in  the case rell:rred  to  m 
paragraph 1;  the  air  carrier  ~enying  boarding_  sldL . in1p1ediatdy  aner · 
boarding has been denied, pay minimum compensation.· ,\·ithout prejudice to  , 
..  - .  .  l  .  ' 
paragraphs 4 and 5, amounting to: "  ·  · 
ECU-185 for flights of up to 3 500 km, 
ECU 370 for flights of  more than 3500 km, 
having:reg~ml to·thc linaldcstipation specified in 'thl' tickl'l:·. 
.  .  --·  .  ',  i 
· 3~ ·  . The  Commission,  acting ·in  accordance  with  the  procedure  laid  down  in 
Article 9a;  may adjust the amounts referred  to.  In  paragraph 2~ where ·that  ts 
·made necessary by econot~lic trends.  '  '  .  '  I'  '  . 
·  4.  Where the carrier denying boarding t)ITers re-routing to  the  tit1al  tkstin;itil'n 
on  an  alternative  flight;  the  arrival  time  of which  does  not  exceed  th(; 
scheduled arrival time of  the flight originally booked by two houi:s  for tlights 
of up to 3 500 km, and by four hours for flights .Qf more than 3  500~m. the 
compensation provided for-in paragraph 2 may be reduced by 50%. · 
. 5.  The. amounts of compensation need  not  exceed  the  price  of the  tickl·t  in 
respectof the final destination.· 
· 6.  . The compensation shall be paid in  cash or, w'ith the written agreenfl'nt l'r  th~·. 
passengei·. in  travel vouchers and/or other services.  · 
.  ,•·  . 
'-
7.  TilL~ distances given  iu  p;tragraphs 2  and  4  sh;tll  he  lliL'asun:d  hy  the  great·  '· 
cii·clc ti·ack  nicthod (great circle route)." .. 
3.  The introductory phrase in Article 6( I) shlall pe replaced by the following: 
'·Apart li·om  the minimum c6mpensation amounts set out iti  Arti~le 4, the air cat:ricr 
denying  boarding  . shall ·  alTer  free  of  ctiarge  to  passengers  who  arc 
denied boarding:" 
10 4.  The following Article 6a shall' be added: 
"Article 6a 
~  . 
In  cases where an  air cnrrier· pays compensation or meets the other obligations 
iilctmibent on  it  under this  Regulation,  no  provision of this  Regillation  may  be. · 
interpreted  as  restricting its  right .to ·seck  comp'ensation  from  a  third  party  in 
accordance with the national law applicable.". 
5.  Article 8shall be replaced by the following: . 
''Article 8 
Air  carriers  denying boarding ·shall  provide  each  passenger affected  by  denied 
boarding with a notice se~ting outtrie denied-boardi_ng compensation rules." 
.  . 
· .6.  The following Articles 9a, 9b and 9c shall be added:  .  .  (  ·. 
"Article 9a 
The Commi·ssiOJi shall be assis.ted ~by a conimittee of  an  advisory nature composed 
·.of the  representatives of the ·Member States and chaired. by the representative or· 
the·Comrhission. ·  ·  ·  '  .·  ·  ·  ·  ·  · ·  · 
The rcpresentati"ve of the Commission shail s~tbmit. to till; committee :1  draft of the 
mea~ures to be taken: The committee shall d~::liver its opinil?ll on th1.· draii. "ithin a 
time  limit ·wh'ich  the  chitirm_an  may  lay  dowti  accordii1g  to  the  i.trgem·y  or  the 
matter, if  necessary by taking a  vote. 
The opinion shall be recorded in the minuks; in add  it ion, each !\ kmb1..'r  Stah:· shall 
have the ri:ght to ~sk to  ha~cits !'101;litioi1 recorded in  the minut~s..  .  .  . 
~  .  .  .  . 
The Commission shall take the  utmost account of the opinion delivered by  the 
', <;ommittee.· It shall inform the committee of the manner in which its. ~pinion has 
been taken into account.  ·  · ·  ·  /  · 
,'.  Article 9b 
MelT\ber. States shall determine the penalties applicable to  infringements of this 
Regulation -and shall take an measures necessary to ·ensure· that it  is  impkmcnt~'d. 
The  penalties  provided .fix  must  he effcl:tive,  proj'lorlit?ll!lt~ and  dissuasive.  Th~.~ 
Memb.er  Stales  shall  n<..iti(y  the  ( 'ommission or  those  measures  i1o  later  thi111 
30 June 1998 mu.lshall'noti{y it oi" any·ainendmcnts thereto without delay. 
Article 9e 
.Each year the McrJlhcr States shall eoinpilc a summary report of  the cases of  denied 
hoarding due to  overbooking which.occurred at  airporis (m  their tcrritoi·y.  Those 
reports shall  be strbmitrcd  to the ('onunission by J I March t)l' the yea1·  liJllowing 







·'  1 
l 
·' } 
Tlii:s  R~:guhttiuH :shall  ~lllt:lc iulu· futiX uti  Ua.:  lweulidh  Jay _[ulluwillf.!,  llte, Jall:  ur il::; 
publicaiilill iu  lhe (.)f//c:iui J<{fllltul u/  the J.,"wopt:ull ( 'omllllfllilit:.\ 
-A1-Lide  L  puilll  5, ·:shall  nut  ap!Jly  until  :six_ muulii:s  aih:r  the  l.hitt.  ur entry  iuLu  1vrce ·ur 
llti:s Regulation. 
This  Regulation · shall  be·  binding  m ·its  entirety  and  directly  applicabk  111  ..  all 
l'vkmber Sfates. 
-Fur lite Cuu11cil 
ThL~ PtesidL·ttl .  '  .  . 
". "'.' rvr  '''''E''··s··l\··c"' 'T FORJI\1  i1"•ii"  ~  '._L_  . .i  J  \..)..)  •  ~  1\-i  -. L  'I  '  lV 
Tin.: impact of  t!Jt:_ prupos4l O!l business, ·with 
special reference io small and medium-sized enlerJJris~s 
:Title of proposal: 
Propos~1l  for  a. Council  Rc.l!.ulation  (EC)  amending  Rcgulatiun  I EEC) · No· 29:1/9 l 




Ti1~.: i111pad uu busim.:ss 
J .  Who will be allccieJ .by the p1oposal? 
Which :sedUJ :s  ofhusiues:s? 
Air carriers  . 
.  Wltidl  sizes  or  busiiHJ:SS  (what  IS  lhc.  LOIU.:l.:llil ;t[JOII  or  Slllali  a lid 
meJi~m-sizcJ-fin-;ls)?  -~ 
The Eull:1pea11  lllalk~t cousi:sts p1i11miily ufbigc coulp<ulil:s (;\L·\) \\hidt Lti-l' 
Jl~'o oflhc Jil<Ukd. Charlet cun1panics (ACE)  tak~.:  5(,''.(!  \)(ih~.:  ( 'unul1u11ily 
aviaLiou  tll<ilh.d.  ivlcdiLilll-:;izcd  (ACE) and  1cgiui1ul  aidi11i::s  (LI~A; tak.c  ]";, 
and 6% re:.pecti vel y. Small  comp<lllie~ Lak~ ai1  .:;,,lrcmdy ma;·ginal  ::-.har;.;·'. 
Are  there  JJalti~ular  geograplll~.:al  areas  of the  Community  whe1e  ,these 
businesses are found? 
No. 
2.  What will  business have to do to cumplv with the propos<!l? 
., 
-
To  compl)·.wilh.!!li~: Rcg:dalioll, air ,·;nricl:>·.vill  !t:1vc  lo iJd(ll,:ll  p;r::.cll;·.cl::  111  llw 
apptt~prial_(; way auJ gr<lrd  ihl:fll colllpl:llsaliotl i1i the l.:\l:lll ul'dq1inl boatd1ng 
('ollllll;lllll.:;]!ion  flolll  ihc  (\IHIIIIISS.iuu  io iilc Couu..:ii aild ihc  L~wpcall i'ariialliCII!  011  iilc  illlpad ur 
tlic lhird package oLiir lr:,n:,port  lib..:r~Ui;.~ilion  n;~,;asmcs (COM(%) :'i 1-l  finaL?.'!.: 10.1')')(,) 
13 :'..1  -· 
3.  What economic etlect~ is theproposa!Iikely to have?  · 
- ·oil employment: 
.  . 
on iJ)vcstnwnt and the creal ion· of new  busin~sscs: 
None. 
on the competitive position of  businesses: 
The (i'enied-bo~rding compensation system applies to all  flightS departing ti·om 
<In  airpon'h)ntl<.xl  in  the  territory of a Comn\unity 1\ilcmbcr State, irrespective 
or the State  whcr~ the  <tir .carrier  is  established.  l·:quiva!Cnt  proVISil>flS.  C\1~1 
_  outside tftct'oil;lllllllity, JHitably  in  the l!SA '· 
4.  Docs  the  pmf>osal  contain  meastlles  to  takL~  aL'UHJJlt  lit'  the  s~'L'L'itiL:  sltuatiutl  ,,t 
sJn.all and  mediu111--si<ed entcq)riscs? 
No.-
Consultation 
5.  List the  organizations  which have been  consulted  <tbout  the  proposal  al!ll  outline--. 
their main  ~iews: 
•  . _The  Government  ev.perts fi·om  th~: Membn States and.tht' in!l'rl'>;ll'd  !'"~tit'S 
have recognized the  t1eed  to  improve the  inti.mnatimt prm idt:-~l  tn  pa~sl'll~~.'ts · 
on their rights in the event of  denied  boardim~.  .  .. 
.  .  ~.~  ·.  .  ~. 
0  The Ctli1Slllllers'  asst~cratiuns  h<iVL'  suppoltcd· 11tL~  (  'onlllli~~itlll  Pllll'\l~;d.  ''lll 
I  he  airlinL'S  ll;JVL'  c\  pli..~SSl~d' 11iorc  IL~scn, d  1  ion·~  st 1  cssi ng,  111  p;11I1r_ul:rr.  t Itt' 
additional Cll::ttstn which it  ct~tdd give  ri~c 
·Organizations  consulted  1\ssocia!i\ln  ()!'  htropean  Airlines,  lnlt;matiorf;1l  !\1r 
Trattsp(lJl  Association,  Luropc<lll  Regio11S  Airline  Association,  h;dcutti()IJ  ol 
_  ::\ir Transport tJscrs l{epresentati(m in  Europe, Luropean t:oltswuers: Organizatiun,  . 
Guild  ·of  Europcai1  Business  'l'l:awl  Agents,  Airp01'ts  Council  lnt<:rnational,  . 
Group of Natit;nal Travel  Agents and Tour Operators Assodation within the  EU, 
Independent Air Carriers uf  th~ I~C (.ACE),  iC:ui·opean  Ctmleren~:.:c of  Civ.il  Aviation 
·(ECAC) and EJ..'T!\ -Surveillance Authority. 
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